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■
FACULTY TO LIFE
OF EX-PBESIDENT

One of Ablest Men of Century
of Able Men, Says Pro
fessor Phillips.
FAR-SIGHTED AMERICAN
Only in Years to Come .Will
We Realize Debt We Owe
Him, Daughters Says.

STATE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA. MISSOULA THURSDAY. JANUARY 9, 1919

He Sends Photo of
Ex-Kasier Giving
Boches Once-Over

EDITOR OF K IIIN

Toole, Walr Veteran
Enters Montana U

Lieutenant Crawford Gets Picture
Ta^en From Negative Found
on Dead German.

NO. 9

MEN IRE RICK IT
STIFF 1IERSITY
Orr, Carver, Wilson, Allan,
Hill, Turcott, Van Horn
Return.

Students Chosen for Offices
Are Not in College
This Winter.
The negative of a pbotograpn was
found on a dead German soldier by
Americans last year, and when it was PRIMARY IS JANUARY 14
developed it showed a picture of the
former German kaiser and the ex-crown
prince inspecting a line of*Boche troops. Final Ejection Will Be Held on
A heavily-built man in officer’s uni
January 16; Committee
form, walking beside tbe former kaiser,
on Budget Named.
resembles Hindenburg. Last week, one

SCHERCK TO E N R O L L
Westby Is Here After Service
in Navy Unit; MontanaHas Good Registration.

ol the prints frond the negative—a post
card—came to Professor F. C. Scheucb
from Lieutenant I. s. Crawford, a
former Montana student
The postcard picture is clear enough
to show thaU many of the German
troops in the front line are wearing
iron crosses. The withered hand of
the ex-kaiser is noticeable.
Lieutenant Crawford was formerly
a law student here. He enlisted in
the infantry, bdt was transferred to a
tank battalion. Since the signing of
the prmistice, be has applied to stay
with the army of occupation in France.
His address is company A. 306th batta
lion, tank corps. A. E. F.

The primary election of the A. S. U.
Members of the faculty pay tribute
M. for the election of manager, to re
to tbe life, character and deeds of Theo
place Elmer Howe; of Kalmin editor,
dore Roosevelt in the subjoined inter
to replace Rox Reynolds, and of cheer
views. Professor Freeman Daughters
leader, to replace Hugh Carmichael,
declares that only in the time to come
wilt be held on Jauuary 14. The final
will Americans realize the debt they
election will be held 'on Jauuary 16.
owe Roosevelt for his far-sighted and
This was decided a t the regular meet
patriotic leadership. Professor Daugh
ing of the A. S. U. M. executive com
ters emphasizes his leadership since
mittee, Monday night. All petitions for
the war, while other facility men be
nomination must be signed by 10 stu
lieve his greatest service was while
dents and candidate, and must be in
president in arousing public conscience
the hands of the secretary by tomorrow
to social and economic wrongs. Roose
noon.
velt had many generous and noble
A budget committee, consisting of one
qualities, is Professor Phillips’ expres
faculty member, Ralph D. Casey, assist
sion, and he was one of the ablest men
a n t professor in journalism, and two
Brice Toole.
“of tills century of able men.” The
members of the student body, Emerson
CREDITS
WILL
BE
GIVEN
interviews follow:
Stone and Fred Wilson, was appointed.
FOR TRAINING CORPS WORK
Brice Toole, former student of thfs
Professor Freeman Daughter»--The
It Was decided Glut all organizations
death of Theodore Roosevelt is a calam
entitled to money from the A. S. U. M. University and Washington State col
ity to the cause of human liberty at S. A. T.’C. Men Will Be Rewarded in must submit their claims to this com lege at Pullman, has reentered Mon
this time. During and prior to our j,
Proportion to Courses
mittee before Monday, January 13. The tana. He is a veteran of the war, and
entrance into the great war he was in i
Completed.
committee will make a report At tbe saw service with the French ambuhimself a host on the side of. justice
next regular meeting of the executive lance,; later Toole was in service at the
Italian front
and the allies.
Had we taken his
University credits will be given to committee on January 20, after which
counsel in , preparing the country for
au
athletic
assessment
will
be
levied
tbe H. A. T. C.' men hi proportion to
defense and early entrance into the
the amount of work they have com on the student body.
war, millions of lives, and millions in
A committee was appointed to revise
pleted, according to Paul C. Phillips,
money would have been saved to the
chairman of the curriculum committee tlie constitution for the purpose of pub
world, and war would, in all probabil
for the 8. A. T. C. Students are ref- lishing it and placing it in the bands
President Sisson of the University
ity, have been shortened by two years.
quested to see their instructors not of tbe students. The regular meeting
Only in years to come will the people
has been confined to his bed for sevlater than' the end of this week, so of the executive committee will come
of the United States realize fully the
that arrangements mqy be made for every first and second Monday in the | oral days with a severe attack of bron
debt they owe his memory for the far
chitis. He is attended by Dr. W. P.
receiving '’credit in work successfully month at 4 o’clock.
sighted, stalwart and patriotic lead
completed.
Mills. His son, Richard, has been
ership during tbe last four years.
very ill from influenza, and at one
Dr. M. J. Elrod—The death of Theo ROX REYNOLDS LEAVES
time had a temperature of 105 degrees.
TO ENTER WASHINGTON
dore Roosevelt is a great public loss.
He is somewhat improved now.
Though at times hl» advice has been
undesired and unsought*, nevertheless, Former Sentinel Editor Goes to Seattle
it has been heeded.
The eurolhnent this quarter must
to Continue Collegiate
be very gratifying (o everyone. We
Study.
Professor Paul C. Phillips—The
arc glad to see so many of the old
Roosevelt of Bull Moose fame passed
students return, especially those
Rox Reynolds, who has been a stu
away some years ago and the man who
who have been In training camps for
died today was interested in other dent at the University for the past mudy months. We are just as glad
three
years,
left
Missoula
Monday
measures and 'stood for other policies
to welcome the new students. We
than these which brought him his great night for Seattle, where he expects to knew that tbe old Montana men
enter
the
University
of
Washington.
popularity. He was beginning a new
wonld return just as soon as they
campaign for preparedness with little Reynolds edited the Sentinel last year, were "discharged from the army and
consideration for the social and eco which is said to have the distinction could get. back to the campus. ’We
nomic problems arising from the war. of beiug the best one yet. He was a were ttot so sure of the new stu
On this issue many Republicans were member of the school of journalism, dents.
hoping to see him lead ; a reunited and one of the most active members
It is the hope of those who have
.Tbe Claude Simpkins barracks, some
party to victory two years hence. His of the Kaimin staff. Last spring he been here before that the freshmen
was
elected
editor
of
the
Kaimin
at
death means that much of the work
may now get a taste of real college what remodeled, is used this quarter
the
spring
election.
During
the
time
of political reorganization done durinV
life, free from the restrictions lm; us a dormitory for men. Board and
the past few years must be done over: that the United States was in war he posed by the S. A. T. ,C. and the room may be had at the barracks for
and that the .next campaign' will turn made repeated but unsuccessful at influenza epidemic., It is our hope $22.50 a month.
He
The lower squad room is beiug
more on social and economic questions tempts to get into the service.
that you will enter at once into the
than in the question of preparedness. entered the S. A. T. C. camp last fall, true spirit of Montaua State Uni equipped with writing desks and study
An interesting and unique character but was rejected because he was in versity ; that the cMtieism of the tables. It is the intention to furnish
Tbe quarantine at Fort
has gone from public JLlfe and millions Class Al.
institution so prevalent in the S. A. this room more completely so that it
of voters will be lost without his lead Missoula prevented his entrance there. T. C., may be forgotten; that you may be u comfortable 'lounging room.
ership. His faults were largely those He finally received orders to report at
will respect the traditions of our The upper squad room is for sleeping
of temper and he bad many generous Fort Worden, and was to depart for college, continuing those worth pre quarters. The men in the barracks have
and noble qualities. He was one of there the day the armistice was signed.
serving, and co-operating -in any l>een issued cots, blankets and pillows.
the ablest men of this century of al>le
changes iu custom which the war In addition, there is assigned for each
Professor Thompson III.
men and has left a permanent impres
may have brougiit about; that you mun’s use a pocker, study table and
Robert N. Thompson, assistant pro will realize at once that at Mon reading lump.
sion on our public life.
fessor of Physics, is confined to his
Meals will be served in the barracks
tana you are judged by your own
Professor F. O. Smith—The entire home, at 322 Blaine street, with a mild worth alone.
mess hall. The S. A. T ..C. cook has
case of the Spanish influenza.
(Continued on Page 4.)
been retained.

President Sisson 111

A. S. U. M. President
Greets New Students

Sleeping Quarters, Lounging
Room and Mess Hall
Are Provided.

REGISTRATION IS 423.
University registration this quar
ter exceeded the hopes of univer
sity officials.
Wednesday after
noon there were 423 students regis
tered. There are 133 men and 290
women. There is only an eig^t per
cent decrease in the heavy enroll
ment of women for last quarter,
which in itself is very gratifying
as it was feared that a large num
ber of the freshman girls would be
discouraged and not return, but in
spite of the fact that they were here
such a short time, they are showing
true Montana spirit by returning.
There are 25 specials enrolled iu
the school of music, 21 women and
four men.

There are several old “U” men re
turning to college this quarter, after
having been in army service for some
time.’ Conrad Orr and Dwight Carver
who enlisted in the aviation section,
have returned to resume their studies
at the university. Th,ey were members
of last year’s football team and be
long to Delta Rho fraternity. Boyd
Van Horn, a member of the Montana
eleven that tied Syracuse, and who was
in' tbe university last year, has again
registered in the school of forestry. Van
Horn received his commission as sec
ond lieutenant at the Presidio last sum
mer and has since been stationed witli
the S. A. T. C. at Bozeman. He is
a member of Sigma Chi fraternity.
Donald Barnett, a member of the
class of 1918, who has been in service
for several months, has returned to the
university. He is a member of Delta
Rho fraternity. Roy (“Red”) Allan
of the class of 1920 has returned from
Boulder, Colorado, where he was sta
tioned with the S. A. T. C. in the voca
tion^ department. He is a member of
Sigma Chi fraternity and business man
ager of the year book of the class of
1920. Fred Wilson, another member of
the class of 1920 has returned to school
after being in training in the aviation
service. He is a jnember of Sigma
Nu fraternity.
Jack Hill and George Turcott of the
class of 1919, have returned from Wil
loughby, Ohio, wheer they have bem1
working in tbe Chemical Warfare
Service. Both are members of Alpha
Delta Alpha fraternity. Brice Toole
is re-entering University this quarter
after having seen service with the
French ambulance corps in France.
George “Gus” Scherck, who enlisted
in th.e aviation corps in the spring of
1917. has returned and will probably
register in journalism.
Scherck re
ceived a commission of second lieu
tenant. He is u former football star
and a member of Iota Nu fraternity.
(Continued on Page 4.)
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of student traditions and the probPublished, at State' University of | lems of social and fraternity life.
Many universities have juniorMontana by the Associated Students.
senior councils that meet regularly
Entered as second-class matter at
Missoula, Montana, under Act of Con to discuss problems of student in
terest. We do not recall that the
gress, March 3, 1879.
Esther Jacobson ........................ Editor juniors and seniors here have ever
Mary Farrell ........ ................. Manager met in the past three years' to sever
discuss such matters. As a result,'
THURSDAY, JANUARY 9, 1919.
when thorny problems such as
ACCURACY.
Sneak day or Aber day pome sudThe Kaimin wants to be accurate. Idenly to the fore, there is no ade
Reporters and editors on this news quate and mature student opinion
paper desire to present a true mir to deal with them.
ror of events on the campus; they
desire to spell names correctly, to STREIT SENDS PICTURES
' OF STATESMEN OF ALLIES
report events accurately and to try
not to garble interviews or twist
facts. The Kaimin editor will deem Journalism School Gets Portraits of
Wilson, Lloyd George,
it d favor if readers who find er
Clemenceau, Foch.
rors in this paper will call the at
tention of members of the staff to
Clarence* Streit, a. former University
those errors. The Kaimin is' going student, who is now a sergeant in the
to run an “ Apologize” column intelligence department of the A. E. F.
every issue, and when there are in France, has sent to Dean A. L.
errors’ of fact for which members Stone, a number ol papers including in
teresting portraits of President Wilson,
o f this staff, are responsible, we Premier Clemenceau, David Lloyd
shall say so in this space.
George and Marshal -Foch.
These pictures are on the current
GLANCING INWARD.
news bulletin board from the French
A number of former university publication, ‘L’lllustration. La Maison
du Silence, the headquarters of Mar
students who were in the service shal Foch, the arrival of the German
have enrolled to continue their col plenipotentiaries a t the first French
lege work this quarter. This is an line on.November 7, the celebration in
encouraging sign. It presages the La Palace de la Concord, when the
arrival of large numbers of Mon armistice was signed, are all interest
ingly pictured in the November issue
tanans when there is a more gen of ’L’lllustration.
eral demobilization.
He also sent Le Populaire, Le Jour
.The men are coming for a def nal and other French newspapers
inite purpose. It is safe to say which contain interesting discussions of
that life in the army and navy with peace problems.
its rigorous discipline and insis
tence upon efficiency, has sobered
them. They w ill not be content to
lehd pleasant social careers, flit
ting from this dance to that fire
side, and then to a basketball game
or skating party. They are going
to attend these parties, yes, but
they want to know about business-,
law, forestry, journalism, chem
istry, pharmacy and so on. And
it is for the university to turn its
eyes inward and make of itself as
efficient an instrument for satisfy
ing intellectual needs as’ it is pos
sible to do.
SENIORS, W AKE U P !
A ll those who stopped to think
about the contribution of Theodore
Roosevelt to America in a lifetime
of service, remarked that first of
all this man was a leader. There
is a lesson to learn for us in a
study of the life of this great
American.
The student body at the univer
sity is in nee<l of leaders. We be
lieve that good fellowship is just
as important, generally speaking,
as good leadership.
There are
plenty of students who will co
operate and do their best if enter
prises, important to the university
and . to the student body are
launched, but men and women of
originality and initiative are needed
to plan these projects.
For example, for the past three
years upperclassmen have not ex
ercised that degree of control over
affairs of undergraduate life that
belongs to them. It means little
more, except in technical university
standing, to be a senior than it does
to be a sophomore or freshman. The j
seniors have taken no commanding
interest in the direction of athletic
policy; they have not made their
influence felt in the determination |

Dr. Levine in Washington.
Dr. Louis Levine, professor in the
economic department, is in Washing
ton, D. C., doing research work for the
war department. Dr. Levine will be
detained in Washington for a couple
of weeks, and during his absence his
classes will be met by other members
of the faculty.
*

USE LARCH, FIRE, PINE
FOR M S I FIXTURES
Science, Building Probably
Will Be Ready for Occu
pancy This Month.
It is probable that the new Science
building will have been accepted from
the contractors and ready for occu
pancy by January 15.- Charles F.
Farmer, superintendent of buildings
and grounds, is busy drawing plans and
specifications for final interior fix
tures.
*
These fixtures will be made by local
carpenters.
The wood used will bt
select western pine, for cupboards,
tables and shelves. The paneling for
the walls will be of vertical grain larch
and slash grained fir. The larch will
be used as a border fbr each panel on
account of its1strength. The slashed
grained fir is shaved from the circum
ference of a log much as an apple is
peeled. The cylindrical shavings are
about a quarter of an inch in thick
ness and are first flattened by press
ing and steaming, then the face layer
of the panel will be planed and fin
ished. The fir panels will be put on
as three layers of veneer, two layers
with the grain vertical,with the wall,
and the center one with the grain run
ning horizontal to the other twt> to
prevent warping.
Some difficulty has been encountered
in applying the 'hard finishing coat of
concrete to the somewhat softer bed
layer of the floors. The bed was cov
ered with the smooth, hard finishing
coat before the bqilding’s .heating sys
tem was in operation. Then the steam
heat was turned on, and the bed layer
of concrete expanded faster than the
finish coat did. The result was a
chipping and 'cracking of portions of
the floor’s surface. The chipped por
tions are being chiseled away and fresh
concrete applied to the exposed por
tions of the base layer.

ister next week.
International and
military law was the only course of
fered in the fall quarter, but the reg
ular courses in law will be given- this
quarter.
Helen Fredericks, Mrs. Emily Slotan,
Mrs. Frances Dochterman, Thomas Col
ton, J. Justin Bourquin, W. F. Graybeal, Harry Nelson and Howard Black
are those registered. Mrs. Sloan says:
“Whatever we may lack in numbers,
we will make up for in pep.” i
LIEUT. MUSSEY ENROLLS
IN SCHOOL OF FORESTRY
Lieut. William O. Mussey, of Den
ver, Colorado, ’who was one of the of
ficers of the S. A. T. C. camp here, has
returned to Missoula and haf regis
tered in the school of forestry. Lieut.
Mussey is a former student of the Colo
rado Agricultural College, at Ft. Col
lins, Colorado. He received his com
mission as second lieutenant at the
officers’ training camp at the Presidio
last summer.

The Office Supply Co.
116 N . H IG G IN S

TEXT BOOKS
and
STUDENTS’ SUPPLIES
PENNANTS
BANNERS
PILLOW TOPS
CORRESPONDENCE
STATIONERY
BOOKS AND ,
PERIODICALS

The Office Supply Co.
115 N» Hifgttu

About Buying Clothes and
Serving Your Country
You can serve your country When
you buy clothes; if you think a
minute you’ll see how. If you buy
poor quality, cheap fabrics, cheap
making,, you waste money; such
clothes don’t give service. But if
you buy

'EIGHT REGISTERED IN LAW.

Three Women and Five Men Are En
NOTICE.
rolled in Legal Courses.
Students who are interested in de
bate, please see Dr. George R. Coffman
Three women and five men were en
of the English department, or William rolled in the law school on Monday, and
Jameson, at once.
three or four more are expected to regf » t w » » t tfflfflKtnni: » » » » n n » » » » t M n » w w w i n m » t» n n m n w : t t » w i w » n a

Missoula Mercantile Co.
clo th es, you ’ll pay a good price and get
m ore value than you pay for; you’ll save
money; the clothes w ill save it for you.

There need be no
sacrifice of Style for the
sake of

service

that is

j i IpMfjk

™

so desirable nowadays in

'/1

V»

clothes. Style and ser-

vice go hand in hand I
with such tailoring as \
■
goes into the making of

/ S^

>
"

g 0 §*

Smart Clothes

LUCY
&
SONS
Clothing and Furnishings
Men’s

Young Men’s

T h e most convenient and satisfactory
method of preparing a meal for two
or three people. T he cost for current
is about one cent per meal.

Missoula Light and W ater C o.
______ *
‘ •
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!Boast Same Name
2 Ex-U Students
Work on Same Job

STUDENTS TO HAVE CHANCE
MISS . SANDERS IS MARRIED
TO HEAR SCHUMANN-HEINK
Assistant in Business Office Weds Hel
ena Doctor.
; Theater Balcony Is Reserved for Them
and Tickets Are Sold on the
Miss. Ursula Sunders, assistant busi
University Campus.
ness manager and bookkeeper at the
____
university office, was married Satur
j.
Leo Reardon and Emmet Riordan,
Madame Schumaun-Heink is coming day afternoon to Dr. W. R. Hopkins.
both former students in the University, | to Missoula January 19, under the Rev. Kopp performed the ceremony.
-• i
I»re members of the reportorial staff of | auspices of-tjie school of music at the Charlie Johnson, Mrs. Helena A. Win
*
tUe Butte Miner. Reardon is court
! State University, and she will sing at ter and Dean A. L. Stone were wit
j reporter and Riordan is reporting hotel the Liberty theater. Her accompanist nesses. Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins will
news.
Leo Reardon was graduated will be Frank La Forge, one of Amer make their home in Helena.
Ifrom the Montana Law school in 1917. ica’s foremost composers and accom
I Emmet Riordan, former editor of the panists. The balcony is reserved for
Kaimin, was one of the first Univer
IUniversity students. The, tickets, which
sity men to enlist. He enlisted in avia Iwill be $1, plus a war tax of 10 cents,
tion, but later was transferred to in- were for sale from 3 to 5 :30 Wednes
jfantry. When the armistice was signed day afternoon at the music studio in the
I he was in an infantry officers’ traintower of Main hall.
An original short story has been an- ing school,
nounced as the subject of the annual
cctatest for the Joyce Memorial prize
for 1918-19, by Dr. George R. Coffman,
head of the department of English.
This prize, coming from tie interest
on the sum of $200, was founded by M.
M. Joyce, a former attorney of Mis
soula, in memory of his wife, Annie'
Lewis Joyce, and is awarded every
year for the best entry by an under
graduate.
Edwin Blinn of Butte was the winner
fbr 1917, writing on the topic, “The
Mining Industry of Montana.” “Songs
Major J. S. Maginnis, who was com
of the Selish Indians,” verse by Helen
mandant of the S. A. T. Cm has been
Goodwin, took the prize for 1918.
The rules governing the contest this named commandant of the R. O. T. C.
year follow: .
.
The establishment of a reserve of1. For 1918-19 the subject of the ficers’ training school a t the univerannual contest for the Joyce Memorial gity has been authorized by the war
prize is an original short story.
department. The course will be opt.
2. No manuscript submitted in this freshmen and sophomore men who are
contest shall contain less than 2,000 physically fit; third and fomtji-yenr
or more tbaif 5.000 words. The num- men who desire further military train
ber of words in each manuscript shall ing and who are selected for it by the
be plainly indicated on the title page.
university president and professor of
3. Any contestant may submit more military sciences, will be given commuthan one story.
tation of subsistence during the junior
4. The term “short story” is held to I and-senior years. Uniforms and equlpmean a short prose narrative skillfully j ment will be issued to all men of the
ordered and exhibiting structure and ! corps.
plot
Tl^e object of the military work at
5. For the purposes of this contest the university is training of reserve
the following are held to be excluded: officers. When cadets who have com
Fairy stories; simple prose narrative pleted successfully the four years’
without plot; allegories and fables; es military course, are graduated from
says ; simple character sketches. the university, they may be appointed
However, nothing in this section is. held a reserve officer in the army. Further,
to exclude the use of diaries or letters cadets who desire to undergo a six
Aa part of the machinery of a story, mouths’ period of training in the army,
provided the other requirements are following their graduation, may make
m et
{application for appointment and com6. Contestants are urged to observe j mission as temporary and second lieutbe following suggestions:
! tenants. They will receive pay at the
a. Stories of western life and man- rate of $100 a month. They will obners are preferred.
I ligate themselves to serve in the cab. Lore stories, melodramatic stor- pacify of reserve officer during a period
ies, detective stories, stories having a 0f a t least ten years-from the date >of
historical background, and farcical appointment on the reserve list
stories are in general to be discourAn officer of the army will be de
aged. ' This suggestion does not mean j tailed at the university as professor of
that good work in these fields will n o t j milifery science and tactics. I t is probbe considered, but it is intended ta j able that the corps a t the university
warn students against subjects with j win be an infantry unit, although the
which they are usually unable to cope, war department, if facilities are ofGeneral rules governing tj^co n te st fered, will permit the organization of
are“ *
"
*
artillery batteries, engineers, etc.
1. All undergraduates regularly)-en
Summer camps for college corps of
rolled in the State University x)f Mon- not more than six weeks’ duration in
tana are eligible to compete, subj ect to a year, except in time of actual or
the general university regulatlfflCTYe- threatened hostilities, . will be main
garding contests, to the followingjrules, tained. Transportation to and from
vand to the special announcemen
camps and subsistence while traveling
from year to year regardipg th
and while at camps wiH be furnished by
Memorial prize.
he government.
2. There must be at least two con
testants.
TEN NEW STUDENTS TAKE
3. In the spring of each year the
HOME EC. THIS QUARTER
chairman of the English department
shall announce the subject and regula
tions for the awarding of the prize dur Four of This Number Are Entering
University for F irst Time;
ing the next year.
(Not observed,
Move February.
1918-19, owing to disturbed conditions.)
4. The prize shall be awarded on
There is an increase of ten new stu
the decision of three judges appointed
for each contest by the chairman, of dents in the enrollment for this quar
the English departm^it .in consultation ter over that of the fall quarter in the
home economics department, according
with the president of the University.
5. All productions must be plainly to Miss Emeline S. Whitcomb, head of
typewritten on one side of the paper the department of home economics.
only. Each paper shall be signed with Twenty-flye are now enrolled, four of
a fictitious name and shallabe .accom whom are freshmen, beginning this
panied by a sealed envelope containing quarter.
the*real name of the author, and bear The department will be moved to
the new science building in February,
ing the fictitious name on the outside.
6. All productions must be sub where it will occupy nearly all the
mitted to the chairman of the English space on the third floor. It will be
department not later than 12 o’clock fully equipped with modern gas and
iiiiiiiiiiilflfi
electrical apparatus.
: ^ f.
noon of the first Saturday of May.

BEST S H IT STORY
' Tl
I

Undergraduates Will Submit [
Prose Narrative to Enter j
Memorial Contest.
RULES ARE ANNOUNCED
Stories Shall Contain at Least
2,000 Words and Not
More Than 5,000.

Juniors and Seniors Who De
sire Military Training
May Enter Course.

111

m m w ll

journalism, was in Anaconda this week,
where he delivered two lectures on
“Your Part and Mine.” He went at
the invitation of Rev. R. A. Cameron,
formerly Y. M. C. A. secretary at this
institution, Presbyterian minister in
Anaconda. Dean Stone lectured to the
Rotary club and to the Presbyterian
Church club.

To the

GIRLS
o f th e “ U

»

Come and look at our Coats
and Waists and save some
money on your clothes.

Schlossberg
Store
Make our store your head
quarters; use our phone;,
meet your friends here.
Come often; you are always
welcome.

Missoula Drug Co.
YOUR DRUGGISTS

Shoe Repairing While You
W ait

New Method Shoe Repair
Shop
WORK GUARANTEED

322 N. Higgins

New Post Cards and Views
of the Campus.

Kodak Finishing
M c K A Y A R T CO.

M I L L E R ’S

Barber Shop and Baths
First National Bank Bldg.
(Basement)
SHOES SHINED

POPULAR MUSIC

2 fo r 25c
ORVIS MUSIC HOUSE

We Carry a Full Line of Artists’
Materials, Picture Frames
and Pictures.

S IM O N S

MISSOULA
LAUNDRY CO.

Strictly Up-to-Date
Work Guaranteed.
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BASKETBALL WILL
IE
l-F

New Zealand Student SCHREIBER REPORTS
Will Take Forestry
i Cornea

Frank Hutchinson
From
Distant Land to Enroll
at Montana.

Intercollegiate Contests May
May Arrange Intercollegiate
Contests With State Ag~

NO T 1 U 1 CAMPUS

Daily Sick Call Is Held But
No Students Have Dread
Spanish Malady.

ROWE IS IN LOS ANGELES.
Makes Record in War Camp Commu
nity Work.
Dr. J. P. Rowe, professor of geology,
who is on leave of absence for war com
munity service,'is now in Los Angeles.
His stay is indefinite ljecause the work
he is doing will be continued so long
as men are -at cantonments and naval
training stations.
According to J. Franklin Thomas,
formerly principal of the Missoula
County High School, now a member
of the department of sociology at the
University of Washington, Dr. Rowe
is regarded as one of the best war
camp community executives on the
coast. His appointment in Los Angelles is an acknowledgment of his suc
cess in the Northwest. Formerly his
headquarters were in Seattle.

Meet Your
Friends at
K E tL E Y ’S
Cigar Store

BILLIARDS
AND POOL

Thirty students are enrolled in the
school of forestry and two of this num
ber come from distant lands to pursue
There is no influenza on the campus
work here. Frank Hutchinson, whose at the University after three days ot
home is in New Zealand, enters as a college, according to W. E. Schreiber,
Basket ball practice will begiu at freshman in the four-year forestry chairman of the health committee.
once, according to Coach W. E. Schrie- course. When he is graduated, he will Five and six students, mostly women,
ber. A series of class games and fra return to his country to enter govern have reported daily at s(ck call; some
ternity contests will open the season ment forestry work. As Montana for of these have been sent home to remain
here, and a departmental league will ests are much like those of New Zeal until they have recovered, but none of
be formed if possible. Later, games and, he has entered the university to the sickness has been serious.
will probably be arranged with other learn of methods and policies followed
To guard against influenza or other
I in the northwest national forest*}. Pla- communicable disease, the University
colleges, conditions permitting.
I
cido
Decanay,
a
native
of
the
Philip
The schedule for the inter-fraternity
has employed u Missoula physician to CO-ED BASKET BALL FIVES
Open from 7:00 in the morning
PRACTICE FOR CLASS GAMES
league was discussed at a meeting of pines, enrolled last fall and will con- diagnose any cases of illness, however
until 11:30 in the evening
the various representatives last night I tinue his work.
slight, in the student body and faculty.
Practice for the girls’, basket ball
Co-eds'are represented in the school There is a daily sick call between 9:30 teams has begun. <^Iiss Lucille Leyda,
Especial- interest is held in these games
.as no “dope” is possible on the relative this year. Miss Frances Dochterman and 10:30 a, m. at the University, director of physical education for wom
strength of the teams this year. Of of Williston, N. D., is taking special after the army plan, and University en, plans to work out a schedule of in
last season’s championship Iota Nu work.
men and women who may not be well, ter-class and inter-sorority games. The
team only Spogen remains. Unless
will report to the office of the wom schedule of practice hours will be post
■Larkin and Crouch return the Sigma
en’s physical director and men to the ed on the bulletin board .and each girl
iChis will be without an experienced
office of the men’s director.
will sign up for practice at a certain
performer.
Dr. Farnsworth will givfe diagnosis hour. Later in the year, similar tour
* The four teams ending below the
and emergency treatment. If a case naments will be arranged for baseball,
Iota Nus and the Sigma Chis last year
(Continued ,from Page 1.)
is serious, the University man or tennis, hockey and soccer.
are also hard hit for men. The Sigma
woman must summon an attending
civilized
world
mourns
the
-.untimely
'Phi Epsilon team has Spiller from its
physician.
death
of
Theodore
Roosevelt
It
is
last year’s aggregation, while the Del
Dining Room Unsurpassed
The University hospital will be fitted
ta Rhos look like contenders with Cort hard to estimate the effect of his sud up with wards for men' and women and
Fifteen Large Sample Rooms
,:JH6ward and Carver, a former Mis- den death on national, much less on should serious Cases of influenza de.soula star, in the line-up. The Alpha international politics at this critical i velop students whose homes are not In
'Delta Alphas have McKain and Rup- time. His championship of good gov I Missoula, may -be cared for at the iuernments resting upon physical and
pel from last year’s team.
| firmary or hospital on the campus. It
The possibilities of inter-collegiate mental vigor, a trained citizenship, and is hoped,*-however, that by the daily
unstinted
patriotism
is
well
known.
■games this season depend upon the in
sick call influenza cases will be kept
fluenza epidemic and tha number of His death reipoves from American po to the very minimum.
litical
life
the
most
untiring
and
mer
men in the university. Coach Bennion
and
Placards have been posted on the
of : the Aggie institution, has already ciless critic of certain socialistic ten campus advising students to refrain
dencies
in
modern
government.
written for a series of games for the
1from attending public gatherings until
.state championship, which the Bruins Whether or not one agrees with Mr. ! there seems no further danger from
~"*ndw hold.
Games may also be ar Roosevelt’s political principles, it is l influeriza in city and state.
ranged with W. S. C., Idaho and Whit true that his unequivocal and fearless
man, thus resuming Northwest confer presentation of his views has stimu * •
I
lated the thinking of a multitude of SPAUIJDINC IS INSTRUCTOR *
ence relations.
IN ST. LOUIS SCHOOLS
Some good men will- be out for the people, helping them to take an intel
team this year, although no letter men ligent interest in affairs of state which
'are back. McKain, who was on the are the vital concern of .all. No 1Former Member of Business Adminis
first, squad last year, has enrolled for American has ..commanded a greater
tration Faculty Writes
.the winter quarter; Cort Howard,, in; following over so long a period as hits
' From There.
Mr.'
Roosevelt.
His
services
during
eligible last year, is out for a berth as
the
reconstruction
period
would
have
^forward. -Spiller. Carver, Spogen and
A. E. Spaulding, former instructor in
.Ruppel will offer a stiff fight for the been invaluable and his loss will be far
business administration, is how teach
quintet, Vvhile many freshmen are more than a passing moment.
ing accounting;1 shorthand and type
anxious for a chance. Among them
Dean \ L. Stone—“I think Roosevelt writing in a high school at St. Louis, ac
are Weigel, ifavies, Hawk, McCollum,
mmm
Joy and Gallagher. Crouch and Lar gqve the greatest service to good citi cording to a letter received by It. R.
|
C
L
A
R
A
K
IM
B
A
L
L
YOUNG
1
kin now with the marines, may return zenship of any one man in this gener Fenska, assistant professor of fores
"THE s a v a g e WOMAN"
•
„ try. Besides his work a t the school, I
any time to take -their places on the ation.”
Mr; Spaulding is teaching a night ' WUUS&. IS E L E C T(j^ PIC TU aiS[ — HW
team.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In ,
Professor George R. Coffman—To school three times a week, and Is doing
morrow critics and historians will ap special work for a commercial firm.
KNOWLES COTTAGE SUCCESS.
praise Roosevelt, and time will give
him his place among our leaders of the
,
Packers of
Miss Whitcomb of Home ’ Economics past Today we pay tribute to him OUTSIDERS MAY ENROLL
on
Department Is Matron.
IN COURSE IN CLOTHING
as a man who once rendered high serv
ice to our nation as its chief executive,
* 1
(Pride Mark)
Despite the handicap of the influ His was the most forceful personality
A popular course in tlothiug is of
enza situation, .the success of the Eloise of our time.
fered this quarter in the home econom
Prices 10c and 20c
Knowles co-operative cottage is so
Pffi&efr 117-118
111-113 W. Front
ics department. I t will cover first, a
____________
*>M t o marked that it will continue to operate.
study of the fabrics and their economic
lootdB
At no time during the interim have al’
uses, color and design best adapted to j
I " SHOT'
jthe girls been there together. The ex
the individual, and the application of
-aim gn
penses were small, but they will be
this information to the making of
further reduced when conditions be
(Continued from Page 1.)
clothing. •There are no prerequisites
come normal.
for the course, and it is open, not-pnly
Leslie
Wilson,
who
was
a
member
of
: ‘‘Tills cottage 16 not a dormitory,”
to University students, but also to per
said Miss Emcliiie S. Whitcomb, ma Montana’s debating team two years sons not attending the University.
tron of the cottage, and head of the ago, was In Missoula last week on his Mrs. Van Deuseh, instructor in home
department of home economics. “It way to his home in Helena, after hav economics, will conduct the course.
is a home for girls who desite to help ing l»een discharged from ’ the marine
He will register at
e a rl their way through college.
It aviation corps.
WHISLER TELLS OF WORK
is the purpose of the cottage to help the University this week.
Cleve Westby, whS was in the navy
OF U. S. SPRUCE DIVISION
girls to live economically and happily.
The work, which is light, is shared by unit of the S. A. T. C., University of
Washington, has returned to college.
all.”
Forestry Club Heads Lecture, and
Elects Officers for the
BOZEMAN S. A. T. C. MEN
New Year.
PROFESSOR POPE IS BACK.
ENROLL HERE THIS QUARTER

The Coffee Parlor
The Home of Good Things
to Eat.

EUROPEAN PLAN
$1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3
Per Day

TRIBUTE IS PAID TO
EX-PRESIDENT

Ti@FL@EEEGE
One of the Finest Hotels in
the State

B IJ O U
SATU R D AY
SUNDAY

Have You- Seen
the latest styles and fabrics
from our store, which the
University men are wear
ing?
Prices from

$25 to $70

109 East Main Street

The John R. Daily Co.

SPECIAL MATINEE
SA TU R D A Y

SOLDIERS, NAVY MEN
RETURN TO MONTANA

Fresh and Salt Meats, Fish,
Poultry and Oysters
DACO
HXltfS, BACON & LARD

CLEARANCE SALE
KIRSCHBAUM

S u its a n d O v e rc o a ts

Receives Discharge From Camp Taylor Millard A. Rose and Ronald S. Kain
After Armistice Signed.
Register.
Millard A. Rose of Anaconda, and
Walter L. Pope, professor of law, Ronald S, Kain of Helena, former
has returned to the University from members of the S. A. T. C. at the Mon
Nebraska, where he has been since re tana State College, Bozeman, have reg
ceiving bis discharge from the army. istered here for the winter quarter.
He was in the field artillery officers’
training camp at Camp Taylor, Ken Justin Bourquin, ’19, has resumed his
tucky; when the armistice was signed. studies In the law school.

Fred Whisler, ^vho has recently re
turned to Missoula, after several
months’ service with the Pacific Coast
Spruce Production division of the army,
addressed the Forestry club Monday
night
At an election of officers for the
ensuing year, Edward (Pinkie) Hirst,
’20, was elected president; Lester Grill,
treasurer, and Cort Howard, ’21, sec
retary.

“THE CLOTHING
AND SHOE
STORE OF THE
TOWN”

IE IT CONES
FROM BARNETS
IT MUST BE ’
GOOD”

